
BUSINESS NOTICES.
StelnnnyA Sons' ■

GRAND BdbABK AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.
' Geueml reduction In prlccw In accordftnco with tho do.

oltjio in tho premium on gold.

Strinway*A Sons manufacture also an entirely now
atylc of Instrument termed the

. SCHOOL PIANO. ' . .
„

. "Precisely tho same In rlr.o, scale, interior mMhanlem
ahd workmanship OH their ‘ highest priced 7 octavo
pianos, in a perfectly plain, yot exceedingly neat_ox
teHor case, which nro offered to those who dsHiro to
possess ft flrst-clftse “ Stoinway Piano,” yet are limltod
M saeane, at very low prices.

Bpeclnl attention i« nlsn called to Stelnwfty & Sons’ now
PATKNT UPRIUHT PIANO,

,

With Double Iron Framo, Patent Reaoimtor, Tubular
Metal Frnmo Action, Ac., which «ro matchless in tono
and tonch, and unrivalled in durability.

_ ■ -itvery Pianoforto is warrantedl for five J®ars.
Pianos to rent, and old Pianos tnkon Inoxcliango:

. CHABLKS uI.ASIUS, sole ARant for the salo of
Bteinway.-A Sons’,worlil-rcnownod Pianofortes.. .

mhl9tts Warorooma,3ooo Chestnut stroot.
T MQW Inventor and Mnnnfac
turcrof thocelebrated Iron Frame Plano, has recoived
the priae Medal of the World's Groat Exhibition,Lon-
ddniEnelantl. The Inchest prizes awarded when and,
wherever exhibited. Warcrooms,722 Arch stroot,

Established 1823. . mylsmwtfj

Geo. Stech A Co.’s Grand, Square nm
Dprlght Pianos. Pianos to rent,

j j, qoULD,
No. 923 Chostnut stroot^

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, April 2, 1870.

THEPUBLIC BUILDINGS VETO.
The Goyemor’s veto message, returning the

hillwhich prohibited the erection of buildings
on Independence Square, is a clear, legal argu-
ment, which will undoubtedly be sustained by
the courts, if theLegislature should be so un-
wise as to pass the bill over the veto, as Mr.
Davis yesterday threatened to do.

There isyet the other Independence Square
hill to be vetoed, which pretends to providefor
submitting the question of the public buildings
to the people, but forbids themfrom voting for
Independence Square, if they wish to do so.
This bill is so much more absurd than the one
vetoed yesterday that there can be no doubt of
its meeting the same fate. It strikes at the
root of all our system ofpopular elections, and
is as great an insult to the people of Philadel-
phia as the Tax Collector bill, or any other
similar piece of legislation which has been ef-
fected by the present Legislature,

Among the various comments of the morn-
ing papers on the Governor’s veto, the most
remarkable is an argument made by the Post,
that the new Court House does not occupy
“ the Square south of IndependenceHall,” but
iB u nearly east.” This is a fine point. Strictly
speaking, the new Court House lias the ap-
pearance of being W. S. W. from the State
House. The building from which it is « nearly
east,” and which has been mistaken by the
Post for Independence Hall, is the new Ledger
Building. The new Court House most as-
suredly occupies a considerable portion of the
“sacred soil” south of Independence Hall, and
when it was placed there, although the whole
community shuddered at its architectural
ugliness, nobody was seriously palsied, nor
were the ashes of anybody’s grandmother dis-
turbed thereby.

Apropos of this veto of the Governor’s, it
shouldbe noticed that a billhas beenintroduced
into the Stater Senate to create a Board of Com-
missioners to erect publie buildings upon Penn
Square, aud postponed on the objection of
Mr. Nagle. We are glad to see a Philadelphia
Senator interposing to check this Penn Square
project, and trust that the other city Senators,
Messrs. Connell, Henszey and Watt, will do
equally well. The business community of this
city are totally opposed to the violent disrup-
tion of business relations which would result
from the removal of the court houses and
other public cilices from the business centre
of the city with a view to plant them amougst>
tiie dwellings of Penn Square. As the men
who are engineering this change are eager and
active, and are believed to. be using “ poten-
tial” arguments, our business men look to
their own immediate representatives at Harris-
burg,"and especially to the city Senators, to
take care of their interests and see that their
schemes do not succeed.

Mr. Connell, as one of the oldest and most
experienced Senators, has much weight in
both houses, and, in a matter relating entirely
to Uie city, country members are apt to de-
pend much upon the city delegation. In all
these seasons, Mr. Connell owes it to the intel-
ligent and prominent class of men whom he
bas always desired more especially to repre-
sent, to make an effort in'their behalf in this
quarter.

Whatever existed to the se-
lection of Square on the ground
of saeredness has frden conciliated by Mr. Jo-
sephs’ bill appointing Commissioners to build
on Wasbingtbn Square ; a magnificent site,
and wholly free from all possible objections
upon any sc6re. The idea of blocking up
Broad street, with a ■ mass of buildings in the
centre, and bending it round towards Fifteenth

-and Thirteenth streets, is one that will not
easily be tolerated by Philadelphians, who are
becoming both proud of Broad street and jeal-
ous of it; and to place court-roams directly
over a pavement, so that our windows must be
closed, even in summer, in order that voices
may not be heard, is an ahsurdity.

In thefuture, the city delegation at Harris-
burg will be held to their responsibilities much
more closely than in the past, both by the city
press and by the concerted action of individual
citizens*; and the course taken now In this and
other important matters by the members of that
delegation will have much to do with their re-
tention of their present positions.

• CABLE ENTERPRISE.
The New York Associated Press has been

galvanized into extraordinary activity by tire
novel sensation of competition. It has gone
along, for years, like a lazy boa constrictor,
swallowing up American journalism in a
sleepy, lordly way, with very little enterprise,
and with no care either for the public or for
its dependants, until the young and agile
American Tress Association has worried it in-
to a sort of grotesque activity that looks al-
most like energy, and the consequence is tire
series of startling despatches, foreign and do-
mestic, with which it is now regaling the
public;

It is quit* impossible to keep the run of-all
these amusing performances of the old New
York monopoly. The most that we can pos-
sibly do is to treat our readers to specimen
bricks. Here is one of the latest. Yesterday
the Associated Press furnished its papers
with the following fresh sporting item by
cable:

“ London, March 31,1870.—The four-oared
boat-race between the ‘Benforth Tyne Crew’
and the Bt. John (N. B.) 1 Paris Crew,* which
was negotiated by Walter Brown, has been
definitely fixed to come off', at the close of

July, on the St, Lawrence river, near Mon-
treal. The Tyne Grew agrees to row with-
out a coxswain, the‘New Bruns wickers also
adopting the same American custom inrow-
ing- i.r.,- « . Ci.:The New "I ork Sunday News, of February
B7tb, gave us the same intelligence, more than
a month ago, thus:

Black Thibet and Printed Cashmere Shawls; Also, Mi 1-
llneryGocds solo : of Ribbons ;30& dozen
pairs Kid Gloves; Hamburg Embroideries; also,Quilts,
Hdkfs., Umbrellßfi. TrfmminK§,&c.

On Tuopdny, April 6th,*t'loo’clock; on tonr months*
credit, 2,000 cases Boots,, Shoes,-TravoUpg Bags,

April 7, allO o’c 16ck\ ’on four ' months’
credit, 1,000 paesngos and lots of Foreign and Domostio
Dry Goods, including Cloths. Cnsslmerea,;Doeskins,
Meltons, Italians, Satin deCJilnos, Vestlnge»&c, Alio,
Dreas Goods, Silks, Shawls, Linens, Shirts, Hosiery,
Glovofl,Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Sewings,Umbrellas,-
Tios.&c - ••

„ ‘ ' ■-

On Friday, April 8, at 11 o’clock, on four months’
sredit. 200 pieces Ingrain, Ybnltiftn.Liflt, Hemp, Cotta«s
and Bak' Carpetings, Oil Cloths, COO rolls' white,red,
chock and fancy Mattings.

PIANOS.

. i',The four-oared rowing matcb for: $5,000 a
side; Bud the championship of tho world, be-
tween the English crew of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne and tho ‘ Paris ’ crew of St. John, N.
8., has been settled, and the 1 face is to take
Slace at the Labhine Kcgatta, nine miles from

lontreal, C.E. in July. The match resulted
out of a challenge put forth by Walter Brown,
the champion oarsman, on his ,return from

.England. The,‘Paris’ crew atonce accepted
the sweeping defiance, and the match after a
few technical points had been settled, was at
once arranged.”

‘When Mfi Simonton perfects his galvanized
cable arrangements, we shall probably have
his report of the sinking of the Normandy,
and other interesting matters, of which his pa-
pers and their readers are, as yet, in ignorance.

Tlie American Press Association, although
yet in its infancy, has started out upon a
liberal, business-like plan, determined that
there shall be no monopoly of news, and that
it will furnish intelligence from all parts of the
world, to all newspapers that choose to pay for
it, at low fates and with the utmost accuracy
and despatch. This is its main design. Inci-
dentally, it is heaping coals of fire upon the
vassals of the New York Associated Press, by
stiring up that fossil monopoly into at least a
semblance of temporary life and activity.

Pnbllc Sale of Real Estate ,by order of
tbe Orphans’ Conrt, Ekeentors, Heirs
and others.
'Messrs. Thomas & Sons’ catalogues and advertise-

ments of TO-DAY comprise the (states of Christopher
Bockius, Isaac Rodgers, Catharine J?., William and
Harry Harvey, minors, Benjamin T. Walton , Thos. E,
Potter, tWtH. W. Knight, J'ranr.ts A, Erwig,Johh K*ss-
l*r,Bernard Uanvire%

johnlW: Clathofn, Francis Tele,
Joshua Isaacs, Edward Segttin, and others.

Sales ofRare Books and Engravings.***The rare books to bp.sold by M. Thomas & Sons,on
Tuesday morning and evening, and tho choice en-
gravings to be sold on Wednesday afternoon, will bo on
exhibition Monday till day,and until tho time of sale.
Catalogues arc nowready.

CLOTHING.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

I. Ready-made Clothing.
11. Fine Custom Work.

111. Spring Overcoats.
IV. Business Coats.
V. Boys’ Clothing.
VI. Gents’Furnishing Goods.

VII. Traveling Suits.
VIII. Fine Shirts.
IX. Under Garments.
X. Black Goods. .

XI. Dress Suits.
XII. Umbrellas and Canes.
XIII. Pants andVests.
XIV. New Spring Styles.
XV. EVerything else intheClothing Line.

HONORS TO GENEBAE THOMAS.
The demonstration at the Academy of

Music, on Monday evening next, in honor of
; the dead hero, George 1 H. Thomas, will be a
most imposing - and interesting occasion.
Although General. Thomas won his great re-
nown upon Western battle-fields, his name is
held in grateful remembrance and honor by
the loyal people of the whole country, and no-
where more so than in Philadelphia.

The meeting at fife Academy will draw to-
gether large numbers of the companions-in-
arms of the departed soldier, and thousands of
others, glad to pay their tribute of honor to his
memory. General Meade will preside, and a
number of distinguished gentlemen, in military
and civic life, will address the meeting. This
demonstration, which has been arranged under
the auspices of the Grand Army of theRepub-
lic, w ill be attended by the several pftsts of that
organization, many of whose members fol-
lowed General Thomas through the triumphant
campaigns which placed his name high among
the true heroes of the great War for the Union.

IN THE

Oak Hall)
FOR APRIL.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
S. E. COB. SIXTH and MARKET STS.

We are Ahead of all Competition,
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION,

In Immensity of Spring Stoelc,
; In Excellonce ofSpring Material,

In Variety ofSpring Patterns,
In Durability ofSpring Fabrics,

In Elegance of Spring Saits.
For Boys g For tho House.
For Men jpFor the Store.
For Youths For the Street.

For Lads *£ For Sunday.

, For Little Boys For Week Bay.

For Large Boys £1 For Every Day.

For Stont Men gFor Stormy Days.

For Healthy Men "JJ For Sunshiny Days.

For Business Men J For Rainy Days.

For Active Men r£l For Blustering Days

For fill G-ood Men g For Spring Days.

All our Goods are reduced

When Mr. George Peabody was finally
hurried, after a protracted series of funeral
ceremonies, everybody hoped he would be per-
mitted to rest quietly in his grave. There was
a report in circulation to the effect that Boston
intended to indulge in some further obsequies,
but everybody was so tired of this mortuary
business, and so weary of the newspaper ac-
counts of it, that the Boston people were in-
duced to abandon the undertaking. While the
ceremonies were in progress in New England,
the Associated Press deluged the country with
long dispatches whichwere interesting enough
at first, but wbich were continued until the
people were sick of seeiug Mr. Pea-
body’s name- in the papers, and
felt as much disgusted as the Maine Legislator
did when he said that if- the funeral lasted
much longer he would regret that Mr. Peabody
died. But the Associated Press considered
that it bad a good tiling that supplied material
for dispatches, which atoned for the failure of
the monopoly to obtain important news in
other.directions. And so, after Mr. Peabody’s
remains were placed in the grave, the Associated
Press, loth to abandon them,distributed among
its subjects information to the effect that the
tomb had been robbed of the coffin ornaments
and of othervaluable property buried in it. Of
course, this was not true; but it gave the As-
sociated Press an- opportunity to supply a
couple of despatches upon the favorite subject
of Peabody; to create a small sensation,
and to fill 'the public mind with
dread that tlie familiar name would appear
again regularly in the papers, in contradictory,
and explanatory reports. The American Press
Association did not -have this item; conse-
quently the exultant joy which filled ■ the souls
of the vassals of the Associated Press yesterday
morning, as they glanced over the news columns
of rival papers and saw that the vampyrical
despatch was not there, is turned to mourning.
The mistake was characteristic. While the old
monopoly is prowling among cemeteries—per-
haps to provide for its coming dissolution^—the
American Press Association is out in the
world, procuring fresh, important and interest-
jpg intelligence for its owners,

To meet the present GOLDEN VIEWS of the
: public. ....

KATES DOWN as GOLD js DOWN.
Our vast stock of Heady-made Clothing is

ready for you.
Our incomparable variety of Foreign and

American Cassimeres in our Custom Depart-
ment on the Second Floor, ready to be made
up to fit you, at the shortest notice and tlie
Lowest-Brices. -I
" Come aiul see the Goods at our

PA TENTS.

WHEELER’S
PATENT STAMP CANCELERS.

• - %

EDWIN STEVENS,
Ho. 41 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
General Agent for the Slate ofPennsylvania.ap2lmrpS

CIGARS, &C.

GRAND OPENING.
BAKE chance; fffWl

The undersigned oiler to the public»t; ,

WHOLESALE PRICES, .

< (For a Short Time Only)

DECKER BROS’
'■ AND ; '•

KRANICH, BACH & CO.’S
'

PIANOS.
r> ,

In many respects superior to Steinway’s
l’ianos;

WILLIAM BLASIUS,
.(The oldest of lateAgents for Steinways)

1008 CHESTKiJT STREET.
nt

CONFECTIONERY.

B. C. WORTHINGTON & SON,
Wholesaleand Retail Dealers In

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,
AND AM. ARTICLES OF THE TRADE,

433 Chestnut St., opposite the Post Office.
Branch of 106 South SIXTH Street,

PHILAPRLPHIA.
AGENTS FOR KEY WEST CIGARS.

We invito an Inspection of our stock; every sale beiug
guaranteed.

mh23 ltnrp*

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON
Manufacture all their Variety of

CHOICE CONFECTIONS
AND

RARE CHG.COLATE,
Fresh Dally.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,
S. W. Corner Twelfth and Market Ste.np2-3trp§ ' , .

MEDICAL

The Inquirer has at last been shamed into
noticing the fraudulent Tax bill, but it has
nothing to say against the method of its pas-
sage, except the endeavor to throw the respon-
sibility on the Governor, who was so mani-
festly deceived in the matter. It discusses the
merits of the bill, but not the method of its
passage, and then remarks, with the virtue of
the veritable- Pecksniff himself, “The press
generally has endeavored to do its duty by de-
nouncing the infamous plans of special legisla-
tion which are put through at Harrisburg
every year.” Whatever “ the press generally”
may have done in this direction,—and it has
done much,—the Inquirer's dead silence for
the last week, in reference to this most no-
torious “ plan of special legislation” does not
look much like any very exalted idea of public
duty. The question of the Receiver of Taxes
advertising had to be digested first, and this
was too much for the Harrisburg stomach,
already weakened by the fearful and distressing
dißgorgement of $1,200, returned to Mr.
Swain, under the comp .lsory example of Mr.
Childs.

HATS.

THE UNIVERSITY MEDICINES
Are the Favorite Prescriptions of the

New York Medical University.
BEMEDIES of a highly scientific char*

attar, designed for tbe cure of all diseases*
THEY ABE STANDARD, having, during many

years,been thoroughly tested in an extensive practice in
New York.

They are taken in small doses.
They are pleasant to the taste.

Their effects arealmost inetantaneons.
They are safe and never reduce a patient.

Never reader any one more liable to take cold.
Never oblige aperson to leave business.

Wo havo no ONE CUBE-ALL for all diseases, but a
REGULAR SYSTEM OF REMEDIES for each distinct
clais of MALADIES.

A LIST of our remedies and a valuable MEDICAL
BOOK sent free to any address.

A COMPETENT PHYSICIAN in attendance.
MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.

Sold al the Philadelphia Branch,

N. E. cor. Seventeenth and Chestnut Sts.
, , JOSEPH q. HARROLD.ap2 b tn tb 13trp

HATS AND CAPS.
JUST OPENED

SPRING STYLES
AT THE

SOUTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT,
AT WHOLESALE PRICES.mhl9 Imrp > .

Governor Geary yesterday vetoed the Burd
Asylum bill, taking precisely the grounds ad-
vanced by the Evening Bulletin, that the
proposed legislation vitiated the will of the
testatrix. The case was such an unusually
clear and simple one that it is remarkable that
it should have passed even the careless scrutiny
of the very careless Committee to which it was
referred.

-tfw MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
f LOANED UPON DIAMONDB, WATCHES,A A JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTIfING, Ac., a
W W JONES 4 00.%

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Cornerof Third and Gasktll atreeta,

Below Lombard.
N. B. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,GUNS, Ac.,

von SALE ATREMARKABLY LOW PRICES,
n'iy2ltfrp§

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
prices—Saddlery, Harness and Horse Gear ofall kinds, at KNEABB’, No. 1126 Market stroot. Bighergeinthodoor.

Banting', Borborow A Co., Aactloneers.Nob. 232 ilnil 234 Market etreot, will hold during nextweek tlio followingimportant salon, -vie.:
OniMondsjr, April 4, at Id o’clock, ou fonr months’

credit,6oo lota ofFrench and British Dry Goodn,including
■iOOlotaFrench DroBH Goodn, Grenadines,Barege Angiith
and Worsted Btufla b¥ order ofa well-known importing
house : also, full Hue“ Gold Medal ” Popolinos, JBping-
tfme, Toilde Itoubaix, Jtolled I‘opelinow Mohairs, Al-
pacas, Piques, Ac.; black and colored Bilks, bfttiiie nud
Crepes ; ulso, by order of Messrs. 11. JlunntMjiu & Co.,
lull line Yeil Barege oud Dona Marin, Long aud Btjuoro

1 —GET YOUR HAIR CUT ATJ-Oi V, KOPP’B Saloon, by firat-claßs Hair Cutlera.
Hair and Whiskers dyed. Shave and Bath,SO cents.Ladles’ and Children's hair ent. Razors set in order.Open Sunday morning. No. 126 Exchange Place.It* G. O. KOPP.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.
Tho Subscribers are now prepared to receive and

execute promptly ORDEBB from the TOWN or
COUNTRY, at the VERY LOWEST PRICES, for every
description of

WINDOW SHADES,
VIZ.:

„
.

Plain White Linen, Gold Bordered,
Opaque,Buff, Bine and Green Holland,

Plain Washed, all colors,
Store Shades, &c„ &c„

Put up by experienced WORKMEN, with or without
the NEW PATENT SPUING FIXTUIIE.

ALSO,

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

Lace Curtains,
' Nottingham Curtains,

Muslin Draperies,
Vestibule Laces,

Cornices, Tassels, &c.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen &Arrison,
: loos chestnut street.mhl9 b tu th Btrp

THE FINE ARTS.

THE EXHIBITION
or

The Nine M uses
WILL BE CLOSED, POSITIVELY,

Wednesday Next, April 6th.

Earles’ Galleries and Looking-Glass
s Warerooms,

NO. 816 CHESTNUT STREET.
rnh3l 4t

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES 8. EARLE & SONS,

816 Cbefitnot Street,
Arc constantly in receipt of numbers of NEW EN-
GRAVINGS and NEW CHROMOS. A few of the latest
are as follows:

Artists.“tittle Eva,” . ...J. G. Brown
“Innocence,”. J. G. BrowD
Why Don’t He Gomel Companion J. G. Brown
Christmas Memories..... .A.J.H. Way
TheFirst Lesson in Music -Lobrichon
Fast Asleep ! Mrs. Anderson
TheQueen of the Woods J, G. Brown
“ LittlpBo Poop,”. G.Brown
A FamilySceno in Pompeii : ,;...OoomauB

M. P. A C. B. TAYLOR,
Perfiimery and. Toilet Soaps,

641 and 613 NorthNinth street.

' Potty fhmplo,”. Mrs. Murray
Tho Monastery in winter. Jocobßen
“AWet Sheet and u Plowing 5en,”...., ..Do Haas
Sunset on tho'Uonst r..iPo Baas
Launch of tho Life-Boat E. Moran
Yo Semite Valley Tho«. Hill
The Birth-place of'Whittier. Thou ‘Hill
Beatrice Cenel - Guido

Always on hand the largest collection In the country
at the very lowest prices. Chromoa and Engravings
sent in safety by mail.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

1126 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE

AUTOTYPES
' AND:' ■

JLa A. 3V I> s O A. pes
HAVE ARRIVED.mylS-lyrpl

<ton“nn/Ttbust funds to w)an,
W/OU.VUU invono or two siims,on firat-claesUitv
Mortgagee, at par. McLEAN & BCtyrri No. 222 Soutii
Fourth street. It*

New and desirable

THE DAII/iT EVENING BOU.ETIN—PHILADELPHIA. SATURDAY. APRILS.,
DRY goods;

Are dally adding to ikslr

STOCK ; \
v : 1

And especially invite attentionto their

IJiifc AIVP CHEAP

LB MAISTRE& ROSS

laces,
,» , Embroideries

■ AN® •

White G^oodS)

Hamburg Edgings

INSERTINGS.
212 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

fettle Idtrp •

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert Sts.

£<ooo pieces While Goods, coneletiug of—
Butin Plaid Nainsooks, Batin Stripe Nainsooks.
Satin Plaid and Strip# Swiss Muslin*. .

Plain and Plaid Organdies,‘Swiss Muslins.
Soft Finish Cambrics* Nainsooks, Victoria I/awns, &c.
White Planes, now styles.
Corded Piques.

. Marseilles Quilts, Marseilles Quilts,—A now lot iin*
ported to order expressly for our suits, and cbeupor than
bnvo.becn sold for oight years.

Nottingham CurtainLacfß by the yard.
Nottingham Cprtalns in pairs.
liinoa Goodsmt tbs very lowest market prices.
.6-4,7-4,8*4 Table Linens.
Heavy wash loom Table Linens.
Best ShirtingLinens at the lowest gold prices.
Bird-eye Linsns, Nursery Bird-eye.
Linen Huckaback Towels, 10, 20,25.
Damask Towels, very cheap.
Napkins and Doilies,Ac.* Ac.
2,000 dozenLadies’ Linen liiikfs. at 3, 10, 121*, 14,15,

18*20and25, .
Ladies 1 Linen Hemstitched Hdkfs., 12K, Is, 21, 25 up

to 75. ‘ ,

Bargains in Gents’Linen Ildkfs.
25,000 yds. Hamburg EdgiDgs, Insertingsand Flonnc

ings ,
Guipure Banda,Dimity Bands, Pique Trimmings.
Registered Edgings, Coventry BuflUngs,Ac., Ac.
1,000 pieces Tape Trimmings, 25 cents a piece.

PEICE A WOOD,
Itrp Northwest corner Eighth and Filbert Streets.

1870. EYRE & LANDELL 1870.
ARK OFFERING .

The Beet Stock of Shawls in the City this
Spring.

1870. EYRE & LANDELL. 1870.
This Week we are running off Summer

Silks Low.

1870. EYRE 6c LANDELL 1870.
ABE MAKING

Llama Lace Goods a Leader this Spring.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH,
atatf * 9

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO

I LIIVEOV BUYERS.
Barnsley Linen Sheetlogs, $1 25 to $2 30.
JKieliardson’sPillow Linen*, 73c. to 81 30.
.TableLinen, from 73c. to 8330,
Napkin*, ironi 81 25 to 9H per dozen.

We would also call particular attention to onr assort-ment of
TOWELINGS.

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH ST.
i fe!2 sm w 3inrp

Sheppard,Yan Harlingen& Arrison,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

HaTe opened a large stock ofELEGANT MATERIALS
for

SLIP COVERS FOR FURNITURE.
TwilledFnrnitnre Stripes,

Bazlne Fnrnitnre Stripe*,
1 nney Jacquard Linen Stripe*,

Plain and Flparcd Linens,
WhiteTwilledStripe*.

Undressed Brown Linen,
Plain White Dimity,

Cretonnes.
, Klip Covers made to order in the best manner.
- inhlPs tn th.Btrp

LADIES’
CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENT.

Show on exhibition a stock of

SELECT STYLES,
from which orders will be taken In any material do-
sired. at moderate prices, with despatch.

CfIRWEN BTODDART & BROTHER,
OLD AND CHEAP LOCATION,

i 460,452 and 454 North Becond Street.
_apf3t ■ , .

| PIM BROTHERS & CO.
FIRST QUALITY IRISH POPLINS,
In all colors. Imported especially for THIS SEASON’SStilus, together with our "LARGE and ELEGANT
STOCK of ■ '

SPRING SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
■NEW GOODS oponed DAILY, and PRICES guaran-

tdod to be as LOW as they canbo sold.

JOHN IV. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

mh3o3mrp

EEAL JBINH CROCHEI EDGmei
A lot of liariq-made Crochet Edging at 1214 coots a

yfr d’ T,)r,;C beIVPcDBTAIN MUSLIN. "

|A smaU a yai '' J '

Havo been wet, at 28 cents a yard ; about half prico.
; COLORED SILK NET VEILS,
Assorted c010r5,8714 cents ; Long End Veil 60 cents,

almost OR QUILLING.
On band, ft very large quantity, much uudor usual

urice, wholesale and retaiL
1 ; , REAL BLACK UUIFUBE LAOEB.

' Just, opened, an Involceat low prices.
.

.
„r ,.IMITATION BLACK GUIPURE LACES,

Guaranteed oil cilk*at about the same prices usually

uskod for all colton Laovfl.■, • 4 . HAMBUKGS.iNCW «<,O,I^«PdHAM CURTAIN.
New goods «sdoheap

A
.

M OUnTAINB
At very low prlfes,_a» WOUNa’S Luce, Embroidery

and White Goods Store, No.33 North Eighth St. 11

n A'-.t* .v-

DRV coops.

JOHN BURNS,
HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS

IMPORTERS OF HOSIERY,
Nos. 246 and 247 S. Eleventh Street,

- . ■ ABOV® BPBOOE. ' y ;;. r
The House-Keeper’s Time to Buy.

118.5 J .‘J .y**® GOODS LOWEBteiais ciiKsrwnx ok eigutii
STBEEra CAJT AFJOBB.TO BEU.

'JT#blo linens. Sheeting Linens, Napkins.
12-4 al) Llnon Sheetlii«s, 76c, pi J 2 to SI 37JS. ‘
0-4, 10-4, 11-4 Linen Shootings at low figures.
I’lllow Linen., 60c, 66c,76c,50c, to 81 20.
Job lot of yard-wide Linen. at37hlc. ;
Richardson's heavy 4-4 Linens, lees than maker’price. . r
Fast-edgo Napkin., damask pattern., SI up.
Largo hoary Linen Towels, border all round, 23c.
Barnsley Table Linen., In endless variety, Si 28 up, '
Scotch and Irish Table Damasks, G2Kc, 76c, 86c, SI.Hand-loom Table Linen tn beautiful pattern..
Boft-flnish hird-rye ToyfOllng,2lc,28c, 31c.

White Cloods, Piqncii, Tacked NnloHoek.Ladles canaot fall to bo suited both inquality andprice In otirrcplote stock.
Heavy Nainsook, tn 21 tucks, for COc. per yard.
Tn.ktd Nainsook., from 3ic. to 81.
Figured Piqnes, 12«c, 26c, 28c, 31c, 37Wc, to the finest.Corded Piques, alls Izo cords, 2So, 421. C,600,62c. up.
French Muslins,
Plaid and Shirred Muslim, Bishop’, and Victoria

Lawns.
Stock of Hamburg Edgings, Inserting#, unrivalled.
Ladi.s' and Sent*’ Hdkfs. in job lots from auction.

Spring Aleck or Hosiery VtunrpuMd.
Ladles’ Full Itcgalar-made How,26,2Pc. up.
Ladles’ GenuineBalbriggau Hole, 62c. up,
Gents’ GenuineBalbriggau Half-Hose,4o, 45c.up.
Childron '•Extra Long English Hose, 40c. up.
Ladies’ Extra Long English Hose, 60c. up.
Ladles’Gau.o Merino Vosts, regular made, 76c. up.'
Gents’English Superfine Half Hose. 31c.
Cents’ Gauxe and modiiua-toituru Undershirts.up 2 0 w 2trp

THE MISSES
McVAU&H & DFNGAW,

114 South. Eleventh Street,
Have opened their Spring Stork of

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS
At tke Lowest cash Price*.

TRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS.
PIOUEB IN KVEKT VARIETY.If4JS!A.r.iePB£a, STRIPED NAINSOOKS.VICTORIA LAWN. CAMBRIC AND JACONETLAWN AND SWISS PUFFED MUSLIN.e“l°ahium^

DAND^EIicHIEri? 13 AN ° OBItDBKS ’S
LINEN AND LACE COLLARS AND CUFFS.HOVRLTIBB AND TANOr ARTICLES.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO MAKINGUP INFANTS’WARDROBES.

r»hl4 th «tu tmi

Bargains is real black threap
LACE SHAWL AND PARASOL COVERS. Price*below anything known in thi* marketsince IMI. AUa.tb« largest and cheapest stock of Lima fihawla.alfqualities, in the market. /

Late SaeqOea, Ac.
Kid Gloves, gl 40a pair.

GEORGE W. VOGEL,
Importer of Lace Goode,

13DlChwtont street.mbffiCt rp*

RADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Magazin desModes.

MADAME DE SOUCHE,
No. 1003 Walnut HI reel.

Black Silk Walking Suita andLight Suitsfor
Spring.

Metternichs, Bretelles, Overskirts & Sashes.
Ready-Made and Made to Order.

A few very choice imported Undergarments, the only
thingof the kind luPhiladelphia.

mbtStuthetCtrp

fUHMTUKK, AC.

Bedding and Cottage Furniture
.WAREHOUSE.

Beil Quality Hair Mattr*s*es, Feather Beds, BoUtera-’
and Pillows. Feather*and Down,Spring Mattraacs.

do. and Hunk Mattree*?* with Bair-, or
Cotton Tops, Blankets and Comfortable*. A

handsome assortment of Bulla of Chamber
Furniture. Also Bedstead*, BaTfaas,
Wftihatorulu,Ohalrti,RockingChair*,

llowo'a CoU« &od a variety of
Springs for Bedsteads.

Theabove will hofound to bo reliable goods.

CHAS. - E, CLARK,
No. 11 Bforth Eleventh Street*

mh!2s to th rp-24t

FURNITURE.
Reduction in I*i*ices-

SUIT THE TIMES.

$lOO,OOO WORTH OF ALL KINDS.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
1301 and 1303 Chestnut St,

rahSfllrori

FURNITURE.
JOHN W. GARDNER,

. 1816 (CHESTNUT STREET,
Has unquestionably some of the newest nbd prettiest
styles of

FINE FURNITURE
over before produced. In regard to quality and finish-
the goods cannot bo eurpassod.

Mr. GARjbWBR inTltOß the attention of those in-
tending to purchase to call and examine his Mock,which-
will be sola at pruesthat must prove teraptiug.
'mhBo-rptt - ' ' '

XGItrCUtTURAJL
3*5 AGBI0U;LTUI1Ati IMPLEMENTS'SfcANI) GARDEN TOOLS, ploughs, Harrow,. Culti-
vators, Secd-SowOre, Churns, Gardon
Lawn Mowers, Railroad!■ and Garden

.Hay, Straw and Fodder Cutters, all at reduced prices,
Ouli and examine ourst 0 ckil0BBBTBnIBT) jE t .

; Rued Warehouse, 922 and 924 Market street.

ifife ~ THE. PHILADELPHIA LAWN
Tfr MOWER.—This is the moot improved hand-ma-
?iTTrtninnHn and lslnst the article noodotl by all who
huv Prosh to c utf-I tcanbe operated by a lady withoutfbigu*o. Price 8?*, a.td warrantedbold.
ml7lm rpS Scad Warehouse,922and924Marketst.
■jag isUlST’fcl WARRANTED GARDEN

gptpjjg '
seeds wo efTor, ara exclusively those of our own

growth, and will bo found far superior to those generally
Bt> jl?arJci^egardonnrfl and,private, families, to whom ro-linbio seeds are of the utmostimportauce, should obtain
their * ul>pl jijjxsT’B SEED ‘WAREHOUSE,

932 and 924 Market street, above Ninth.
Cal) orsend for Buist’s Garden Manual and Price List

fdr 1870, which contains 120 pages of useful information,
to crinutry residents. mh!7 itnrpjj
«it I’EAR, CHERRY, APPLE, PEACH'
2C Trees, Blmdo Trees. Everrroous, &c. Address

j; PHRicras, Mooreetown.N.J.sa : it*circulars gratis,

O.Twoor three familioa oan obtain first-olneflaccom
iioaatiuiiH Ina private family\

'Near thn Stockton Houro,
CAPE ISLAND,CAPE 3fAY.

A«blreflH“ It. y.” Bulletin office,
Philadelphia,"

Pwiiibylvunia.

t/.-f; iti’S

SECXjSIJEftITION

■ TO-DAY'S CABLE NEW
’TV. f/.'i

ItIELAND.

Indignation Meeting: in Dublin

1 SPEECDES ; AM) RESOLUTIONS

FROM WASHINGTON
A BELLIGERENT TEXAN

RUMORED PISTOLS AND COFFEE

THEONEIDATRAGEDY

FURTHER DEVELOPMENTS

FROM EUROPE.
{By tho American Prase Association.)

IIIEIAKD.
Indignation HeetlnK.

Dtnsi.iJf, -April 2, 2 P. M.—An immense in-
dignation meeting was held at theKoionda
hexe last night. The platform was oocnpied
by many influential citizens, and the hall, as
wellas Sackville street, was crowded with
people. Speeches were made and resolutions
adopted repudiating the Peace Preservation
bill, now under consideration inParliament,
as threatening to destroy the remnant of
liberty yet remaining to the Irish people.

A committee was appointed to wait upon
Mr. Gladstone and represent to him that the
policy of the Government in this respect re-
ceived the censure of all classes in Ireland,
and earnestly to urge him to modify his
views. ' _

Resolutions were also adopted nrgiag the
repeal of the Union existing between England
and Ireland, as the interests of both countries
are antagonistic to its perpetuation.

EHfIUIIO.
Prince Artbnr 1) HoremcnU.

liOKDO*', April 2, 2 P. It.—Prince Arthur
baa been ordered to England,with his brigade,
in August next, after his return to Canada
from Us visit to California.

financial and Commercial.
Londox, April 2, 2 P. M-—Consols formoney and account, 93J. Dnited Btatesfive-twenties, ’62, 91 i ; ten-forties, 87}. ErieRailway, 21; Illinois Central,ll4*.
Livebpool, April 2, 2 P. M—Cotton is

firmer. Sales estimated at 12,000 bales. Mid-
dling Uplands, IOJd. Pork, 93*. 6d. Lard isflat at 265.- Other articles of Provisions andproduce are unchanged.

FROM WASHINGTON.
(By the American Press Association.)

Humor About Counor, th« H«n H«mb«rfrom Toma*.
Washington, April 2.—lt is rumored that

Captain Connor, tho new Texan member ofthe House ofRepresentatives,whose admission
was so bitterly opposed by Generals Butlerand Shanks, has challenged .the latter to
mortal combat. Shanks has made no reply
yet, Jt is also hinted that Connor will chal-lenge Butler.
The OneidaCalamity PapersReceived.

Some important papers, not yet published,in connection with the Oneida-Bomoay affair,
will he sent into the House to-day, and will
addanother chapter to the ihfamy of Captain
Arthur 'Wellesley Eyre. These papers are
said to contain evidence that the Bombay wassailing wrong and violating the port ruies, in
order to make a “short cnt for port,” and the
English {steamship company is therefore
liable for damages. '

Senator Morton will call up his resolution'
damauding aninvestigation Into the Bombay-
Oncida affair, on Monday.
The Bank Dele|*ll«u nnd tile Fanding

The Chicago National Bank delegation feel
confident that the Warn and Means Commit-
tee will modify or strike out the 7th section of
the Funding bill and all features favoring
contraction of the currency. Otherwise it isthought that the Funding bill will be accepta-
ble to the Western bankers, who deny that
they wish to squeeze any more interest out of
the Government than is absolutely just and
equitable.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association. J

Cbess Toaroameßt,
New Yobk, April 2.—A olie3s tournament

on a grand scale is about being inaugurated
hero at the Cafe Internationale. Abont forty
players will participate, and some very inter-
esting contests are expected.

Another Kissing Vessel.
Captain Smith B. Lane, of Belleport, Long

Island, sailed from Baltimore on the loth' orFebruary, in a sloop of twenty tons, ladenwith oysters, since which time nothing has
been heaTd of the vessel. The captain had his
wife, child and one seaman on board with him.

Convention or Ticket Agents.
The Ticket Agents’ Convention adjournedlast evening, to meet next autumn ;at .• Mil-waukee. The Union Pacific Bailroad Com-pany is to issue but three classes of tickets, to

be designated as first, second, and emigrant.Two hundred and fifty pounds of baggage are
to be allowed each passenger arriving fromIndia, China, Japan, Australia, or New' Zea-
land.. .

Fisk Elected to a Colonelcy.
.

New Yoke, ApriJ 2,-Jatqes Risk, Jr., hasat last been elected Colonel of the Ninth Re-fiment New York State Militia, Rieutenaht-'olonel Braine haring resigned to his favor.
Arrival of Caldwell.

Col- Wbiteley, the Government: detective,arrived last night, having in oharge RichardB. Caldwell, one of the men concerned in the
drawback frauds in the Custom House here.He was delivered from Canada,at, the Suspen-
sion Bridge, under the extradition' treaty.
He denounces a lawyer named Barnes. Dele-van practicing at Montreal for attempting to
force two thousand dollars out of him by
threatening to tell of his whereabouts. Mr.Caldweil says he had traveled about, four
hundredmiles In,a sleigh, and waa~nearly
frozen in his efforts to elude the vigilance of
the Montreal officers. i.i.

The idMtiiisn or General Ames.
The crushing defeat ofthe Senate Judiciary

Committee, in the admission of General Amesto a seat as Senator from Mississippi, is the.subject of general , comment to-day. It is
rumored that several members of that Oota-

-relieved. SenatorstTrtimbull and Conknng are particularly .sore,as they have been ' defeated fn every tecon-r“c.ti!5 Il,In j!asur
,
e they have originated or ad-vocated during the past two months.

FROM THE SOUTH.
(By thpAme/ioan Press Association.!

... KJSJITtoCItY.'T:
T

Negro Appointment.
A^tll 2:±-George Brown, a col-■oan appointed watchmanatthe CustomHouse. This Is the first instance •

?/ anegro being appointed to any office in11113 city.

> The Fifteenth Amendment BatlUeatlno.
i. A large-meeting dip colored jpeojpleivasbeltl
here hwt nigbt,v iit yrhich a resolution was

'passed to the efleet that the negroes! of this
I city,and,vicinage would atanearly. day have;
:a grandprocession and ,other demonstrations,'
;in honorof the ratification ofthePiftOenth.iAmendment to the, Constitotioh.
F IAAIICIAh AHO CO Hi MEKOIA JL,

i Philadelphia
; 700 Penn ««3«ere
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PUlHdelpUa Koatf HarfeebSatukbaVj April 2,1070.—The money niarket Ih ex-Ct'rm'i’ SS ?,9 filr " ti,u cit* doniand* la am-bank* aro remitting considerablei 'P*ocoa"t
.
rJ ' dlgtricta. Tho ratofl allow aowfthr l?rln.r>nfi

«

e
i

B 7 ca 1 ,oa. ns be* nS still at flvo,per cent.,with occasional transactions ut 0 p>*r cent, oa meilee of7nSl*iwr«£ llat-c.r?r - ' Bi ;count» contlmm enay at7iU) per <.cnt. In tho outside market,buttlio reclnt full-
t

trP^fr,n,r,Ujrc houni-o hoflcreated gome dis-linJV *'l l!*'® n'oi, K thebanks, where a close soru--1 Pa P' r ofTrrnl for di.ci/imt.f„,i 1 iafri'S lrotn excitement orflnctnatlon,faUcr n abo°ut no
,

o
r
n.UBinB fro” »«•!»«. *» tho

> Lnt Price* aro not mate-rlJLlly changed since last night.
B,'.2rlL' t f“ dull, *»d price* about an at tho,atc loan;,w <Ire(imet, withsmall sales

“cr o^,a .
Ultr .oldat 102*forthnnc« honda. hehfghGold loan changed liandaat 98.rKeadlog Banroad there were no aaies, but prieo*r/iet? 11?at Pales of PeßnajrlranlaBaUroadAmhoy Railroad wai steady, soil-ing »t 117, aadLehlgh Valley ltallroad at *4*. Cata-

. *
allro2<l Wtt9 fn ac,lr° request, with small sale*«t*>*—an adrance.rhebalancaor thelletwas. aa usual of, late, greatly

poriant"*’ bUt pricM ”"c Quito steady,and sales unlm-

.J?L»sF'‘£u^!5Ten *Brother, No. 40 SouthThlrdstroetmake the following quotations of the rates of exchangea * »™n: Uni tod State* Sixes of 1381.1131faU4;?2,-. J**. I08*al09*; do* doIBK, 1G2&109?£; do. do. 1866. new. iffIKaWX : do do
»^7 ’lO145' aa’<n m >«<•»«»;*>. do'ii-’/iV?’ V ‘ B '3oyearC per cent, curreucr,
111 £f Pas Con?P?,J?dl Interest Note*. 19; Gold.

.
Union Pacific Railroad8<0a8i0; Central Pacific 8aJ1r6&4.920&930 *

Union Pacific Land Grants. 730aT40. *

I).0. Wharton Smith *C0.,, tankers. 121 South Thirdo’clock os fol/ows : Gold,GiiiSv 188l« ltWail4; do. do. 6*20s, 1892, nddo. do. 1894, lfl8?£aI09Af; do. do. 1869.109aH»1i*1866. W7£afc ;
4
d0.d0. JulyTlsaT; JW5?ado. do. JnIjMKS, 106%a1W; UM6,! 106al06jl*

Ounrncr sixes, ll2all£>*. ’ * *W*M/P **

Jay Cooke & Co. qnotoGorernroent securities 4c.» to*day, as follows: United States «*, 1881, J135£a114 : 5-20’sP,f 1»2. llOallOJW; do. 18M. do 13«, lwl{{Sc*. diajJ'nE.' ,4S’ ;do. 1357, JoB*aK»*; do.

tariff Bill.

Personal.

PhiladelphiaProduce Market.
*

April 2.l37o.—There i. an active inquiry
sni J 0iT *r*M l’ aD ? priceshave again advanced ; Bales oftoobushels prim* from second hand*, at §9a9 2§. Tloi-{o 2

>23*n*,‘ fr°“ ® 6E 10 ®* W >aßd Flaaseedfrom 9199
bnMhwe f» a^fhingdo[nc.r*n Btt,k “k *V W to»-

TheFl.ur marketcontinue. aa dollat ever, and nrices
S ,nfi - Tholnauiry is mostly confinedto entail lata for the supply .f the home trade. Bale, of§®perfia. at *4 S7)<a4 69: Extras at St filiiat 76 :Bprfn* Wheat Extra Family at SSafi 65 : Pennsylvaniadp- do. at 85 12*aS7S; Indiana,and (ihio do. da. at?6

, .-I*?!? fancy lot* at higher fignrea. Bye FloorIs duil at 84 6ta4 6218. In C.rn Ifaal no tranaaction*.The Wheat market fa.duil, but nnchangod. Small»aleaof Bed at 81 23*1 25 per bushel. White may b.quoted at 81 30a] 49. 590 buebels Hr* sold at 81. OoruIs scarceand U demaad at tho late advanee. Sale* of3 ’*5*.b55,hK l ' J*,I, ?rat<l W- n»t« are in fair r«que«t,snd2,2oG bushels Western and Pennsylvania ssldatCOa•1 cents.

Appointments.

reUat'*l Mam
r

’ S*l,,of wood ,nii iroß-bound bar-

kr Teiqrtspii,rB»ecUlDMii«tch_toth6 J*bfla. BrenSur BaHettn.J~£iw y?“' Airir:7liS P."M.-Ooifon.-Tbi'sirltettbliaoralaa waa quiet. Sale* of about 300 bale*. We
; 8SS?0?le?w ”i'c 4** l,p“nd '' *** «*»*•• »fd -

Flour, 4c.->rim market for Wee tern aDd State FloorJ* le*a active, hot without essential change. The demandi« moderate and ef a jobbing character. Receipts,.32.9oobarrels. The sale* are MOO barrels at 84 30at asfor goperflne State: 8470*84 90 for Extra State;
?4M f?r Fancy Btate; ®l 70a4 90L°. r

„,. ,
lc>*' grades of Western Extra;e 4 OSes 40 for good to choice Spring Wheati-xtrae; 44 70x400 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 84 95*j -j for Shipping Ohio, Bound Hoop; 84 90a6 40 forTrade brands; 84 95a5 24 for Family do.; 85 20a5 50 torft‘?! 1

.

Br,'i lntor brat Mate end Western ; 85 55a8 40 for}o o«H'V'j??,
i
do',do i ® d 381,7 97 7or Fatally do.; 85 a}

*? ?*, for bt- Donia Extra Single. Double and Oriole ’Californiaand Oregon Flour is devoid of life and uni-mutk.n. hales of Mils, and sacks at 83 50 iS.Southern Flour Is doll and unchanged. SalesOf barrels at 85 45a6 2U for ordinary to•i'™ .h-atrr. Dalfonpre and . Country;, 85 45“s™r 7o£ 7 ;.lfr.a Georgia and Virginia: 86 3049 J*rl°ir and 7da i 45U)a62U for Extra Jrarylaudand Delaware, ana 46 SOaSlUfor Family do. do. EraFlour sells at 86 SOail 70 for hue and superfine
. ..GmUT-Beceipia,. Wheat 21 »0- bushels. - The marketta deroid i.fllfe orammation. The sales are bushels*<>•* Milwaukee at-a—, and No. Ido.at-a-, andAmber Wlnter at —a—. Corn—Receipts, 5,900 bushels.ciJFIJJ.o * I!' , l r ‘ri', Hl -.V.'K,t 'r t!“f fuiaU receipts. SalesOf -i9fi?°, ,,sfhel» New Western at 81 05al 03 afloat., Old

?’ Sis®* 1
. *?• fa *? act‘ ,XiL v 8 “ Bhaile flnnsr. ReceiptsU.JTObushels. Sales, 15.000busnelsat SfirSSKc. v

Provisions.—The receipts of Pork aro S 6 barrels.The marketi istowernnd dull at 82637J1a26 60for newWestern Mess I,ard.-Becuipls, 300 packages. The
,

dull and Unchanged. \\c quoto prime ste&morat l4*a ceuta. ,
Whisky—Receipts. 855 barrels. The market Is dullbut (Inn. We quote Western free at OSKaIOO cents.Cloversecd flrmatl3ttl4c.

PENNSYLVANIA.

|By the American Pr©sa Association. IIULTftjpBE, April 2.—Coffee Is very strong bat quiet •holders nave generally stock from themarket.
Cotton—ThOBtork is vary iteht; good vrados are firm.Middlings at 22a22i£, Low Middlings at 21a21'i.Hour is eleady. Sales of barrels Superfine,8« W,Sa3; Extra, 85 23 ; FatnilyVSfi.
Grain Is firm with very light receipts. Sales of 1,300hnshels Wheat-Red at ST 29al <5 ; White, §1 Mai GO.“Wttlt*, 81 03nl06; Veilow, glal 02. Oats, 6fiaoc cents* 1

df~'C,
.

o ir.r and Timothy higher. Salesof 300bushelsof Cloverat $8 60a9. We quote Timothy at $$ 75&7 perbusnel. ■Provisions dell and prices nominally maintained.Whisky is held at USaiSI cents—an advance.

I The »ew York money Market.I r„„. • [ From the Herald of to-dav.lI •(, .SlPA ’v x A*>rl*>•—ITll# Wall alreet markets were dullI > ii. ,?J,-’i!mdi'r a >?, ore ‘■ynservetivefeelingresulting fromI ?*iurB|inc 1,1 ?old ' which opened at 111!,.but waa rallied1 !&„'* u9?“ <iVien°uuc <m.nt that thu United StatesI bnpremo Court had detarmined to reopen the decision inI Ihe legal tender case. But hero the market gave wayI again upon the news that the Bremen,from Bremen, via
! 1‘d franca apeelo, which is thethird large Importation of specie within a few.weeks, and verifying the prediction made in thesecolumns four or five weeks slnco, that geld would,within sixty days, come this way from Europe.

.

wl'l ,» remembered that attentiou wasdlrcfled to the purchase of some large amounts in theUoid Boom not many flays ago, which were interpretedae the initiation ofa new bull movement. The principal
’ ittinln this buying movement was some three millionsofgold said to havo been -taken on Bostou account. Itj novr tußDSout that the coin vras purchased for thel Manhattan Bank in ordßr to meet the pftymeot of In-titerestontheold debt of New York, that institutionbeing the financial agencyof the Btato in thiscity. Ofcourse the paying out of this gold again to day help'd
the decline. Themarkot was strong, however, at thecl*ao,*°*ID4to a.dfmaud to coverapeculatiSe sales.

: *i“fo,d
wr? o **oW Pa** from AH to 1 6 per Cent, to havo

b
h
r™

r »h%a hKWtU ' frß“ n“'"'
,?f lo»nB by the Manhattan Bank, inJv! J’j'i* buying the gold tojmy the interest on

tneatatodeht, led to a more active mnnor market, pur-'lV'iL‘8 .U.n,
d '.,a lm

.

ve been descrying the prospect ofpotter rates of interest as a result of the recent activity
05..° rtot *t market: Some borrowers paid as high nssexna per cent., but the hulkoi the business was nt fivi■to six per cent, euetockeand governments. Commercialpaper was In request, with the inquirydirectedto prime.Foreign Exchange wae'baroly active fsr tilniorrow s steamer,but the few transactione did not Idolto eflnnermarket. The lower range of cold inducedst>mo purchases on mercantile accSqnt. but rat*? r«.mniued uninfluencedat 108 R for prime tankors' sixtvd%and I®.for Bight sterling kills. • 11

1
Thoßtoekmarket was extremely dull and prices wereaft,er <bo manileatatlun In the money,market as above recited, when there was more pressure™'““““d fifieea beimmo .heavy, but without a special

MARINE BULLETIN.
POBT OF PHILADELPHIA—Apr i£ 2.

Marini bulletin on inside Pam. •
ABBIVED THIS DAY.

hours ''rom *few Tork v
-S W«bb, 12 days from Charleston, with■weiJSer”". whale {Sia|e Ej““ verjr

* cSo<i,Bd4yß fr6ulLau()’8 Cove,with

_Knickerbocke? lco'c°o dayBfrom Kcckpprt, with: 100 to

!la“AB ffikU|Idlis 1 dlis' B frem Calais. Me. with
SchrA Heaton. Phinnev, New York ’ ‘Sfihrß.cb.lM^^W^d..;

N7rrt - d c
.Schr Jus M Vanes,Burden, Cambrldmuort SoSclirquickstep, Smith, fiynip"W^port ’ go
Schr Hate EBicii, Doughty, Charleston. So -
Sclir JejSleSClark,Clark,. Bo“ '. , 2SScbrZL Adsine, Bobbins, Boston. ’ . SoSchrßW Godtrey, Garwood, Portsmouth, Nil do'Bchr MO Lyons, Corson, Boston, Ropplier.Gotdnnhrn •Sclir John shay, Fiuhsr, Bobton,

"

do ■°‘. Bchr B t L Marts Martß, Boston, SSi Bchr Klvle Davis, Hand; ChelseaJ , S„
gchrEmily A Jennie,Hewitt, Salem, JRommel A Bro '
Bchr I Thompson, Endicott, Providence, do

°

•Bchr 5 8 Welden, Crowell, do do 1Bcnr Usmhnrg, Weecott, Norwalk, jo
Schr Olarabel, Nickerson, Hyannie, do
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NATIONAL CAPITAL.
THE SAN DOMI NQ 6 JOB

jThe President Gives Up the Ghosi

The Struggle in the Senate Useless

FROM WASHINGTON;

Tli« Prekldeat'N Vlnltors.
fßpcctal Deepatch to the Phils.Evcnlnvßulletin.]

I April: ”2.—President Grant
saw a large number of visitors to-day, includ-
luany Senators and Congressmen. >;

: . Ttic Ncheme,
Senators who have talked with him on the

San Domingo subject, say that the President
expressed belief that the treaty would not be
ratified, and that it was useless to continue the
struggle in the Senate. The best informed
Senators on this matter say that the vote will
never be reached in the Senate, but that the
treaty will be allowed to fail by general con-
sent, now that it appears there is no chance
for ratification.

The House is engaged on the Tariff bill,
with but few persons in the gallery.

Secretary Bontwejl leaves for Boston on
Monday, to be absent about ope week. -

Ballet's InMtlKating ConmlUee.
, General Butler’s Investigating Committee
continues to hold meetings daily, to examine
witnesses, and a good deal of interesting evi-
dence has been elicited,which will be reported
to the House within two weeks. .

Useless Office Boblldb.
There is no abatement in the number of ap-

plications received at the Treasury Depart-
ment for clerical appointments. No vacancies
exist at the present time, and it is useless for
persons to solicit places.

. [By the American Press Association.]
Tremnry PayraenU.

"Washington, April .2.—-The i payments bvthe United States Treasury for the month ofMarch were as follows:
Civil and Miscellaneous List $4,018,831 OSWar Department 4,151,431 02Nary Department 1,876,030 86Interior Department. 6,509,878 07

[The above does notinciude thepayments onaccount of interest and principal ot the publicdebt.]

•Tames M. Bussell was, to-day,apnointod In-
spectorin the New YorkCustom House,and J.C-. Parker Inspector in the Boston CustomHouse..

Marine Intelligence.
,

Nkw Yobk, April 2.—Arrived, this morn-iuffj steamers City of Cork, from Liverpool,via Halifax; Colombia, from Glasgow.
Sailed, this morning, steamers Lafayette,

City of Brooklyn, Belkina and Pennsylvania,
for Liverpool.

The Coal Strike...No Probability of a■ Compromise.
(Special Despatch to.thePhilada. Xvanio*Bulletin,j
PoTTSViLLL.Pa., April 2,lB7o.—Almost all

tli. collieries in this and Mahanoy region have
stopped work on account of the refusal of the
miners to accept the new basis ofiered by the
operators. Some places are working atpresent, hut no work will be permitted afterto-day. A number of the young and unmar-ried men are leaving and seeking work in theadjoiningregions.

The operators express themselves deter-minedto stand by their resolutions in regardto the prices to be paid for labor adopted atthe meeting held here on tho 15tb ult. Thestrike promises to be a long ope, should both
operators and men continue.firm ras.lrom pre-
sent indications they will.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW fORB

Money Market Active—Gold Dull and
; Steady--Governments Dull and Un-
changed—Stocks Heavy and Declined.

[By the American Press Association.]
New \obk, April 2,1 P. M.—Honey ia ac-tive at 6a7 per cent.
Foreign Exchange is quiet and unchangedat 108|al08j for prime bankers’ sixty-day ster-ling bills.
Gold is dulland steady at lllialllf.Government bonds are dull and without es-sential change.
Southern State securities are dull and firm.
PacificKail way securities are quiet at 92 forCentral Pacific bonds, atid 843 for Union.Boston, Hartford and Erie shares, 83}.

non •

steaff-slliP Rlicin to-day took out *120,-000 in specie. v >
The stock market advanced in the fore part

oi the day, but Jater became heavy and de-clined. i ■
The Stock Exchange went into executivesession at noon on the subject of the newbuildings, which caused a. cessation of busi-ness. -

THE UNDERSIGNED
OFFER FOR SALE $2,000,000

! 1;• OF.THB

Pennsylvania Central Railroad Co.i • 1 ; -f*■ ...

General Mortgage
BIX PER CENT. BONDS
At 92 I*2 and Interest added to dateI of purchase,
All free from State Tax. and issued insums ef $l,OOO.
Thcso Bonds areCoupon and Registered, interest on theformer payable Jannury and July.l, on tholatter April and October.
„^h 2,bondB secured by tills mortgage aro Issued to\yibTAR MORItIB and JOBIAII BACON, Trustees,whocannot,under its provisions, deliver to tho Com-pany, at any time, an amount of bonds: exceeding theftill-paid capital Block of the Company—limitodto 835-000,000. '

,

• .Enough of these bonds ore withhold to pay offall oxisting lienß upon tho proporty of (he Company, to moetWhich at maturity it now holds ample means independ-
ently ofthobohds to lie reserved by the Trustees forthat purposo, making the bonds practically a FIRSTMORTGAGE upon all its railways, their equipment,
real estate, &q

;Tho gross revenue of the Pennsylvania Railroad in
waa §17,250,811, or nearly twenty-eight oorcont. ofcapital and debts of the Company at tho end of that

Tfar,
‘ Since 1867 the dividends to the Stockholders haveaveraged nearly eleven and ono-halfper cent, per annumafter paying interest on its bonds and passing annually
a large amount to the credit ol construction account.Tho.seourlty upon which tho bondsoro based is, there-
fore, of tho most ample character, anil places them on a
par with tho verybest national securities.Forfurther particulars, apply to

Jay Cooke & Co.,
E. W. Clark & Co., :

. Brexel&Co,
C. &H.Borie,

. W. H.Newbold, Son & Aer(sen.
ap7l2trps
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LATER BY CABLE.
Knaieial and Commercial Quotations
LATEE FBOM WASHINGTON
Naval Intelligence

FROM EUROPE.
(By the Amorlcan Proßs Association]

(financial and Commercial Quotations.
i Antwerp, April 2.—Petroleum flat and un-changed.
i. LONDON, April 2.—Calcutta Linseed quiet

JteMped Petroleum dull. LinseedS ’ -b32 4s. per toil. Turpentine firmer atjSOs.aßls. per cwt.. i •

Bremen, April 2, Fvcning,—Petroleum
flat at 15 Marc. Baucos, 4 shillings.

P- —13655, 90J; mTsjB9J ; Atlantic and Great Western, 28.
! APril -> IF- M—Cotton steady(Middling Orleans, U{. Sales to-day 12,000/baifß, including 3,000 for export and specula-
tion. y

Parw, April 2.—The Bourse is duil. Kentes<3 irancs 75 centimes., . ■
FROM WASHINGTON.

(By the Press Association.]
Naval Orders.

.Wabiiin/;tox, April 2.—Commander t. A.Beardslee is detachedfrom the Hydrographic
Office, ana ordered to command the Palos.

; Master W. F. Buck is ordered to Washing-ton, for examinationfor promotion..

FROM THE WEST.
(By the American Press Association,]

lIXINOIS.
Murderer Sentenced.

Jacksonville, April 2.-Jo hn Hickman,
who murdered his. wife near ChandiervilleCgss coilDty, on the 10th of December, 1869waatried in the Circuit Court, at Bardstown,and found guilty, and was sentenced-to thepenitentiary for life. Hickman killed a for-mer wife several years ago, and escapedpunishment on the plea of insanity.
The Adoption of the Fifteenth Ame'nd-■—ment-A qaeer Scene.

Bloomington, April 2—The adoption of
the *\ikeenth Amendment to the Constitution.of the United States was celebrated inthis cityyesterday in a manner that created an im-mense sensation. Dr. H. Schroder, a KadicalGerman of considerable wealth and standinghere, paraded the streets arm-in-arm with ayoung lady ofcolor, named McCreary, led bya band ot music. The affair was the result ofa wager.

Novel dame or Base Ball.
,

Chicago, April 2.—Preparationsare making
for a novel game of base ball.. The plan is tomatch a nine composed of people who havenever played base ball, against a nine of theprofessionals, with conditions that the lattershall throw and catch with the left hand,
with the exception of Pinkham, who,being left-handed, must pitch with his.right. They must strike with the small end of
the bat, while the muffins are to be allowd abarn-door bat if they please. Thev are tothrow, catch, run, etc., in defiance of ail settledrules.

MINNESOTA.
Bepubllcnn Cenveiitlon...llrcak in tbeSt. AnthonyFalls Tunnel Feared.

St. Paul, April 2.—The Republicans of this
City met in convention ,again yesterday, andadjourned sine die without making any nomi-nations. This gives the Democrats a clearfield.

Another dangerous break is reported to befeared in the celebrated tunnel under StAnthony Falls. . ,

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By the American Pres. ABaociation.lTENNESSEE.

Sinking; of a Steamer.
_

Memphis, April 2,—The steamer ThomasH. Alien; from--Little-ltock; for Memphis-
struck a log bn Swan Lake, yesterday, andsank m four feet of water. She will be raised
to-day.

DELAWARE.
The Blnrder of Hogau.

[SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bnlletin.l
! 'Wilmington, April 2,1870.—Wm.Lora her,

one of the colored men arrested on suspicion
of complicity in the murder of the peddlernamed Hogan, in Kent county, had a hearing
before Judge Houston at Dover, yesterday,and was discharged for want of evidence.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association.]

Case of Jack Heynolds.
New Yob*, April 2.—An application wasmade m the Supreme Court, this morniug, bythe counsel for “Jack” Keynolds, for a stayoi proceedings. .The decision will be given

next Monday. CITY BULLETIN.
1 Fatally Injured.

Two firemen were fatally injured at Hobo-ken, last night, by being crushed between anengine and a doorway.
FROM HARRISBURG.

pekssylvasia legislature.
[SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening BuHetin.)

.. ■ ' Habbjsbubg, April 2..
ornate.—The Senate is not in session.
House.—Among the bills favorably reported

were the following:
i The Senate bill preventing contagion ofspiall-pox.

; The House bill for the abolition of capita]
punishment. This is reported exactly as pre-
pared by Mr, Bovee. •

_

The House bill incorporating Helumer’sLeague, which was passed by request of Mr,Bunn. :

The Senate hill, fixing the roads, &c.,inFairmount Park,was reported with an amend-
ment authorizing the Commissioners to pur-chase so much of the Bldge Koad turnpike aslies between the Wissahickon creek andDauphin street; also, so .much of Oresheimstreet as lies between Perkiomea turnpike
and the Wissahickon creek,with the privilege,also, to purchase not less than fifteen acres ofland in the line of said Cresheirn tnrnnike,for aconcourse for Fairmount Park. Damages
therefor will be ascertained and agreed bjnegotiation or assessed by jury iu manner pro-vided ini respect to the property taken withinsaid Park.

i ' House bill appointing an inspector of
”^',llaUe .bricks wasreported negatively.

*■
House billrepealing the delinquent taxpm ot last week was reported with a negativerecommendatiqfa from the Committeeon Mu-ipcipal Qorporgtiohs.

I The Senate bill authorizing two or morerailroads to endorse the securities of otherrailroads was passed.
; The House supplement to the act openingDiamond street was reported favorably. Thisbill does not allow the street to bo openedthrough the Odd Fellows’ Cemetery unless thefirst giye their consent.

> f“6 House bill making it a penal offence to
prohibit the sale of. newspapers inpublic eon-voyances,on account of theirreligious or po-liticalopinions was reported negatively.

• r '. to recommit tlioDiamondStreet bill to the Committee. Ho said thatwhen the first bill on tins subject had beenbeiorb the HonSo he had opposed it for the
l'eaton tbaf it destroyed, to a great extent,the Odd Fellows’ Cemetery, and, on his mo-tion, it had been voted down. . Advantage

' 'Tas Aiterwards t&ken of Ids absence, and thobiJl hntl been reconsidered and passed. Hewas, ahU always had been, opposed, to any bill ■.that interfered with tlio Odd Fellows’ or anyother ctmetery, and nowasked the House tokill the supplement, which was accordingly
A difliculiy arising from tho usual reckless

•way ofdPing business took place thisradrnlng.
()rni«hr i

r
„

eiatin810 tbo Pittsburgh amt!SSS wo« reported from the; Bait.
W^ ®klledattention to the fact thath®" JW»been before that committee.Pinallyit appeared that the original bill hadgone to the wrong committee, and .was still inits hands. Meanwhile a second Mil, supposedto he a copy of the first, bad been preparedandmarkedaccording to the usual system and

; sent to the Clerk’s desk. The extraordinary
: fact then became apparent that two bills, ex-
; aptly similar, and both bearing the marks of“““fewpgtoaW. wereipthe Bouse. The gen-tune bill was at length-selected.

. An. attempt, was made to report an- act ex-tencling the limits of the borough of St. Clair,Mr. Josephs objected, and the bill was de-
i peported favorably an act declar-

: Lbß Philadelphia to he;the Capital of the,Statein case Councils provide the necessary 'build-ings and so. notity the Legislature.
Thefollowingbills were'introduced;une by Mr. Hong incorporating the North

• Pennsylvania Market Company: also, one in-.c?rI)ora* 1BB the Butchers’and Drovers’ -Bank;lor- cn additional alderman in. the
tt^erton<i^ar<l ’

a,®°> hne curbing SixthstTect, north of Oermantown road. ~i ...

Hall > Ward, from taxation.,
;Hc T"SSyi incorporating the PUb-

incorporating the GoldHiil and Silver Mining Company, Passed.
ket B%b l?pmilae3elT,hfaCOrporatiDg

i i,tV» n®’ry giving advertisementsin tae> Legal Gazette the same effect as those intnc.Jnlcllipencer. ,
One by Mr. Elliott, an act repealing the de-linquent tax bill of last week.Mr. Elliott moved to suspend tho ordersandpass the bill. This required a two-third voteand was not agreed to. Those voting in favorof suspending the rules were: Yeas—Adaire,

; Albright, Ames, Armstrong, Boileau, Bow--SATi l#011’ Craig, Dimmick,i of Crawford, John-
: of

r „P^la^ eJP b,a
> Josephs,Keech, ifceeno,k! H®,9

,
1
,

6 ' Longnecker, McJun-ahon, MillerofAllegheny, | Millerof Philadelphia, Parsons, Eeinoebl, Schnat-Schfartz. Scott, Stephens, Wheeler,White,Wiley, Sfrang—Speaker.Nays—Beans, Brohst.Chamberlain, Church,Dailey, Pulton, Hill, Hong, Hursh, KefferBeidig, McCreary, Marsha,l; Myer, Porter ofCambria/ Porter of York, Sedgewiok ofbchuylkiil, Smith Of Snyder, Steele of Arm-strong, Stone. Yeas, 36; nays, 22.So the question was determined in thenega- :
tive. “

One by Mr. Comlv, incorporating the Penn-sylvania h armers’ Hay and Straw market: also,one providing that when the majority or theproperty-owners on any street shall agree topave, the Commissioner of -Highways stallaward acontract to any competent person.Mr. Josephs called up and passed the LeatlGazette bill, as above.
-

Mr. Hong’s billprohibiting hone-boiling es-tablishments in the * Twenty-second Wardpassed. -
-

Adjourned until Monday afternoon at 3o’clock.
IBy tho American Preu Association.J
JFOBTY-FIBST COSQHBSS.

Second Session.
i „

Washington, April 2.i Senate.—The Senate is not in session to-day, having adjourned over on Friday untilMonday.
House—The bill giving the consent of Con-gress to the construction of a, “ crib” In LakeBrie, opposite Cleveland, for the purpose ofSupplying that city * with pure water, waspassed. 9

Mr. Holman, from the Committee on Com-nierce, reported the bill to admit the British-built hark Vanillato register free ofduty.
, Mr. Conger said hedesired to make an ex-piauation-before avote was taken.

'Mr. Holman refused to yield for that pur-pose. ' _

- Mr. Conger demanded a division, and thehillpassedr
! Mr. Conger said that if the House had per-mitted him to • make tv personal explanation
before taking the vote,- the bill would not
have passed. It admits a foreign vessel to
register free of duty.

The House had created a Special Commit-tee to inquire into the decline of AmericanCommerce, and to devise means, to protect
American shipping; yet they had passed thismeasnre, which establishes a precedent de-structive to that interest. He moved to re-...consider the vote. ’ . - , *

Mr; Scofield said he understood that tho billhad not been examined by the Special Com-mittee on the decline of" our commerce/and he thought itought to he recommitted.Mr. Holman explained that the Vanilla wasa little vessel of one hundred tons burden, ofBritish build, which had been wrecked in theNorthern Atlantic. An. American citizen hadbought the wreck, and repaired it in Maine.The purchasersupposed that therepairs wouldbe equivalent to the required three-fourths ofthe original cost of the vessel. The barqueproved to he less damaged than was at firstsupposed, and the repairs had only cost about
OUe-half of the original cost of the vessel. Hemoved to lay Mr. Conger’s motion on the ta-ble. Agaeed to—yeas, 87: nays, 48.Mr. Ward reported tho bill to authorize the .
city of Buffalo to construct a tunnel under theNiagara river, which was passed.

A Capital Sell.—One of the best “sells”of the season was at the expense of a jocundand self-assured member of the Philadelphia
Into the office of Justice Beitler, on Satur-day, Counsellor Shapley entered. Mr.Shap-■ y produced a sheet ot .French note-paperwith envelope to match. He took pen andwrote as thus:

March 31.— Dear Jot:4hat time that I wanted so badly to addressyou while eoing up thestreet, mypurpose wasfrustrated by the presence of a third person.Jam quite anxious to meet you. Next time Ishall promenade alone. If you are at-thecorner of Broad and Walnut streets/you willthere meet at lour o’clock P.M.,
“Your appreciative,

~
,? , “Sally in Black.”

J “l-S.—Please don’t bring with you thattriend in the coarse grey overcoat. I dislikethe roughness of bis appearance.” ■i This letter was mailed by Mr. Shapley to theCounsellor, whom we don't name. “Joe”received it in due time( He exhibited it withevident exultation to Alderman Beitler andits real writer the same evening.
elaimed e °tUlo besto:f y°n < Shapley,” he Ox-

I ‘.‘That's so.” says theAlderman. “Do vouknow thelady ?” ,
‘‘ <r'an,’H <,ir I V6 me guess her identity,olio must be educated, though. Look 1 what aheantiful hand she writes, and mark theper-

lection of her grammar.” ■...
Joe accepted the congratulations of hisiriends upon his lady-killing powers, and thenretired. Yesterday afternoon, at 3i P. M.i theAlderman' and Mr. -Shapley posted them-selves in the drug store en the corner. Prettysoon Joe came along, in French gray gloves

a nobby new suit of clothes, and a head thatshowed very recent attentions from a flrst-class coulbmr. Hp first looked confident andradiant. As time passed a shade of anxiety litupon, his face. At half-past four o’clockilie expresajonpf anxiety changed into one ofacute disappointment, slightly crossed withwounded vanity. -At this point his* friendseamotor th from their ambuscade; Their ieersmay he imagined." An Joe turned away thelast -words he beard were: “Don’t bring thatcoarse gray pvercpat,” “ Mark the perfectiongrammar!” Next April-fool day
a\Vak*e° 0 probably bo more widely

: iiOUfi 'Eobbeby. —Xh© dwelling of Smith(iillette, No. 1235 North Nineteenth street,
'W jei

enfeved by forcing open the'kitchen-door,
while the family was absent,1 yesterday after-noon. Two coats, a pair of gold spectacles and
somo'silver spoons worestolen.

Bkat hiB I>au<jhtkh.—Joseph Selieetz gotdrunbyesteiday, and after reaching his home,
Twentieth and Oambridge streets, it is al-
leged, beat his daughter in an outrageous
manner. He was arrested. Alderman Hood
heard the case, anil held IKeheet/. in fcfiOO for a
further hearing.

AT. 95,

• CHowi>Eß.—ApriUsopening oiit troo to itsVgendarv character-likeNioheraH ia teaw.What ails its tears so far is 1hat they - gush alittle too coldly. , • , »

_Jn memory of the late hero, Gen.George®.
Thomas, suitable ceremonies-:wfU take - place,
SP at the Academy of Music, ati3SM. The particulars will appear in the adver-tipiog columns of our issue on Monday,The Old Guard of the Hibernia;Fire Com-pany Will celebrate their .Fifth Aiiimversafyon Monday evening, April Ilth, by a grandbanquet and hop atTMusicalFUnd Hal). f 1 ~ '

The outside employes of the Ohs Worksnow wear a badge on their Caps with theVordg “ Philadelphia Gas Company”qh It;The Broad and Spruce Street hadbeen called Beth-Eden (House of HappiaeSs).
ft will he first opened for worship to-mdirrownight/ It is a beautiful structure. i Jt lights ujuwith charming effect. Bev. Dr; WheatoaSmith has been formally elected IfapastorJ Its
officers elected are:
r,Trustees— James M. Flanagan,: A, Macal-tioner.Levi Knowles, A.D. Carroll,L.Bhum-way. Charies T. Miller, Hibber* YarnaU,: A.
vr‘ le

,

se ,*?.r
,
oll Bh, -Benjamin Gitbens, JosephJ.Beadr,Silas A. George, Wm. S. Crowley.- r

. Treasurer-Henry Croskev- -'■/ : / ~
• mhurcli Cterl:—W.,B.Knowles. , \;, v..The President of .the Pennsylvania StateJiquaiBights League has issued a proclama-tion- .Hesets apart Tuesday, tho 26th day ofApril, as a day of general Thanksgiving jand.Jubilee by the colored brethren of this State,,
in honor of the ratitioation of the ' FifteenthAmendment. The colored sltizens of ‘ this'■Seventh Ward liold a mass-meeting 'at thecolored ' Masonic Hall, Eleventh street: Delow
Pine, next Wednesday evening, to prepara.

Thomas Oharnoek has been electedChiefMarshalof the parade fo* the ‘26th of April.The parade will form on Broad street, right*
refeting onßace; The route has not vet beenagreed upon.

0
"

ITT MoKTAtiTY.—Tho number of inter-
ments inthe city for the week endingatnooK
to-day was 326, 'against 279 the same periodyear. Of the whole number 186
adults and 170' children—-78 being underl ' oneyear of age; 171 were males; 165 females: 85ooys, and 85 girls. - - ,

'■ . - •; ' ■. ■ ,

_
The number of deaths in each "Wardwas: >

Flr*t«,. - -35fSixteenth...fl-i£?W* - f...i.<..„-....»....9™'d-. J11K1ghtefnth............::....".“if

.l2'Tw«ntjr'-5ee0a<1................„ $

Sggftr --•••••■,< Twemty-f0urth.....;..,;.’....15r

Thirteenth 1

_The principal causes of death were: Apo-'plexy, 6; congestion of the brain, 6: con-
sumption, 44 ■ convulsions. 16;diphtheria,' 6:disease of the heart, U; debilitvj l!); relapsingfever, 8;-scarlet fever, 26; typhoid fever, 9;inflammation of the brain, 8; inflammation ofInn mngs, 22 ;inflammation of the stomach land bowels, 8; marasmus, 11:old age 11, andpatsy,7... . .

JJPpvm Opxjr.—The police of tlie Sixth Dig.
tnct laot evening found thedoors ofsix housesrunfastened. , ■ ;

; ‘‘ hd“ 3s 2« bb,\'
i ?,HA£L*BTON-Sohr S I Sharp, Webb—3] bales.
kw

1!?. 18 V°^e' irn «B WH Wilsonf 1.bhd Iren Morris, Wheeler A: Co; 275 tone jpnospbateroot'1™b ,22,)?aU
,,

0n *,boni’ M? empty bbls W MsSseyft Co;■owpinefloerlng boards 0 E Baker ft Co.
g n»a

ArToJ fohnll^Di ttC^^,O«U<^h^llll)obo «<*(

7 PER CENT. GOLD LOAN,
. I’KEE OF ®. 8. TAX, ‘

■ oy thb ■ ■;
ißurlington, Bapids atiiMiii- :

nesota B. B. Co.'s
FIRST MORTGAGE

50 YEAR BONDS,
The- Accrued Interfit , is from Nofmber.Ist,

.. which goes to the purchaser.)

TRUBTEBS; ;
J. EDGAB THOMSON, Philadelphia;'
OHABLEBi. JFBOST, Now York. .

These Bonds aropayoblo. principal and interest, in
cein.atNpw York or Bondon ; the interest being pay-
able[inMay and November..,

They are convertible into stock, nnd aro protected by a
ibera] Sinking Fund. '
Tliey are lseitedupon tha seyeral sections of theroad 'only as the seme are completed.and ln successfulopera- -

,ti6n',. . •

i They are guaranteed not only by a first lieu upon the
entire property add franchises of the Company, hutalsoby new current earnings, and an, ample commorre on tho
route of the rood, and have not to depend for thnfr se-
curity upon dtrafflb whlolr the road itself la expected to
croato.' '■ 1 :

: Over Three Million Dollars hare .already been expended on theroad. ■Eighty-three miles ofroad are already completed and
equipped,'ahd%bdw large earnings; and theremainder
of the line is progressing rapidly toward completion.The State of lowa, through which this road runß, Is
one of the richest agricultural sections ofAmerioa. Its
largo and extending population, aiid Its immenso yield
of agricultural products, create a pressing demand fer
the construction of this road.

rpad also runs through the fortile and growing
State of Minnesota. It traverses the most enterprising
and growing portion of the West, and farms the shortest
of the great trunk lines in direct communication with
York, Chicago and St. Louis.

. Haying thoroughly investigated all the conditions af-
fecting the security of those Bouds, we feel justified in
giving them an unqualified indorsement as’a first-cldss
and thoroughly safe lnveelment, as sochre as & Govern-
ment Bond can-possibly be, and paying nearly 89 per
cent, more interest than Five-Twenties.

All marketable securities at'their full price, free of ’
commissionand express charges, received inpayment. J

Pamphlets and mapsfurnished oh application.

HENRY CHEWS & CO.,
fl uanclal Agents of the Company,

Mo. 3a WAIX STREET.
BOWEN & FOX,
BARKER BROS & CO.,
T. WHELEN& CO,
KURTZ & HOWARD.
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IN ’ MEMORIAM.

MAJOK-GENEBAIi GEO. 11. THOMAS.

■ Tho Soldiers and Citizens of Philadelphia: are cor«
dially invited to be present at a mooting at the

' ACADEMY OF MUBIO,
On MONDAY NIGHT, ApriH, 1870,

At 8 o’clock.
To participate iu the ceremonies, in honor ef the late
lamented Major-GeneralGEORGE U. THOMAS.
j General Meade will preside, ond tho following diatin-f
gnished gontleinon are invited to preaent and partici-
pate: Generals Grant, Shermah, Bosecran*, Negloy*
Geary, UHHranft, Patterson, Cadwaladev, Prevent and .
Gregory; our City Bcpreseptuliveftia Congress, his .
Hpnor Mayor J)'o* ; the Judges of the Courts; Proto. ,

sots of the Law and Jfedical ScUoolb, and the Clergy,Ladies are particularly invited, ?uula special invitation ,is extended to all civic and mUiiari organiaations. •
Tickets cat) be had free at .Covert’s New* Stand', Conti- v

nfuta] Hotel; the Vniou Leaguo office
of A. B. Calhoun, No. 71&$unsora street, ; ''

Let the nteetlng ho worthy the noble uiHii \Vhose> 5

memory wohunovand of (ho patriotic city of I’hlluael*
|hlu. •• '

fly filler of
COM MITTEK Ob' A HJSAN’ti'KMBNTS,


